Hosted by the
Middle Tennessee State University Block & Bridle Chapter

Schedule of Events:

Tuesday, Jan. 31, 2012
All events on Tuesday will be held at the Embassy Suites, Murfreesboro, TN

  2:00 – 9:00 pm  Convention registration, 1 advisor must be present at registration
  7:00 – 9:00 pm  Opening session & reception – Trent Loos, Keynote speaker
                 (dress is business casual)
  9:00 pm        National business meeting for chapter delegates and advisors

Wednesday, Feb. 1, 2012

  5:30 – 6:30 am  Continental breakfast available at the Embassy Suites
  6:30 am        Busses depart for Opryland/Cattle Industry Convention
                 (dress is business casual)
  7:30 am – 2:30 pm  NCBA Cattlemen’s College
  3:00 - 5:00 pm  Cattle Industry Convention general session – “Lone Survivor”
                 For more information: http://www.beefusa.org/featuredevents.aspx
  5:00 – 8:00 pm  NCBA Trade show - Country Music Festival Welcome Reception
  8:00 pm        Return to Murfreesboro

Thursday, Feb. 2, 2012

  6:00 – 8:00 am  Continental breakfast available at the Embassy Suites
  6:30 am – 5:00 pm  Tennessee Agriculture Industry tours (dress is casual)
  7:00 – 9:00 pm  Banquet and awards ceremony (dress is business professional)
  9:30 pm – 12:00 am  Dance

Friday, Feb. 3, 2012

  All day        Participate in NCBA cattle judging contest, CattleFax Outlook Seminar,
                 NCBA Trade Show, Cowboy’s Night at the Grand Ole Opry and Barn Dance
                 (featuring Montgomery Gentry, Charley Pride, Eden’s Edge and comedian
                 Henry Cho), and/or travel home